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Friends of Mr. E. W. Dabks c

Sumter. S. (\, and Tryon have bee
meeting him on the streets for th
p:;st two or three weeks. Mr. Dabb
ml his family are spending a fort

iiirht in the mountains at his summe

home "The Refuge" formerly th
Kruse home, and are remodelling th
dwelling house.

The April meeting of the Parent
teachers association was held Mor
day afternoon at the school buildlni
at 3: ;50 o'clock with Mrs. Morgan It
the chair. Reports of the several com

mittoes showed the association in ac

tive service and pushing forward ii

its usual manner. At the conclusiot
of the business session the audienct
was addressed by Mrs. ouret wh<
spake on "What We Most Desire Foi
Our Children." Mrs. Touret has beet
affiliated with Parent-teachers asso
iations in many places where she has

r sided and is familiar with the pur
pests of the organization. Her tali
was received with deep appreciatioi
hy the members of the associatior
and its guests for the afternoon. Be
sid-s many teachers and parents front
( ther parts of the county there were

also s. veral of out-of-town visitors
at the meeting. The social committee

rved wafers and tea after the meet

ittg.
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needs in Tryon, it's only an j
GILMER'S, Asheville's most j
Selling at j
i-City-Prices." |
E, ASHEVILLE, N. C. |
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)f MOTORED
n ON THURSDAY
e

g _ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Ward, Mrs. Burton,Mrs. Williamson, and Miss Minrerva Avant motored to Charlotte on

e Thursday of last week.
0 * *

On Thursday April 15 Music MemrtmrU/xU m.

school in both high school and elet-mentary grades, the five highest rei-cords in both departments representged Tryon in the county contest,
a Prizes were awarded the two high_est in each department, by Tryon peopie.First prize, high school, given
i by the Lanier Club was awarded to
i Caroline Jervey. Second prize high
» school given by the Episcopal choir
a was awarded Mary Sharp,
r First prize elementary school given
i by the Lanier Club was awarded to
- Myrtle Nulls, second prize elemenjtary school, given by Mis Elizabeth
- Richey ^vas awarded Mary McFarland.
c . A grejat deal of interest was shown
i throughout the school in this conitest and also by our Tryon people.
- Music Memory Pieces were played by

all the Church on the Sunday before
i the contest. Such contests are a great
i benefit to the pupils and the scool
. appreciates very" much Tryou's co.operation in helping to develop music

appreciation in our community.

[j Who Owna the Homea?
| Half the dwellings In the United

States are owned by men whose in'come Is less than $2,000 a year. These
figures are based on research work

' by building and loan associations. They
» say few men are financially unable to
| buy a home. .

,

Urge Housr Insulation
I Build your house like a rtrt'ess

cooker. Insulate ii against Uea' and
| cold and you will have perfci: year

round comfort.
i
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Pastel-Colored Wool Jersey
for Tots' Bloomer Frock*

If grownups have a flare to their
frocks, why not those of little folks
is well? That Is exactly what the designerof the little bloomer dress Id
:he picture must have been thinking,
:oo. For, sure enough, here It Is, a

rlrcular. flare cut, and Isn't It Just as

running as cunning can be? Such a

simple little bloomer frock It Is, for
:he mother who sews a bit, to make
for her child.
What this wee spring dress lacks In

irnamentatloif It makes up for In
rolor, for It Is fashioned of wool JerteyIn oh! such a bright carrot shade.
Rose-blush, carrot, peppermint, nlle,

pencil, and Italian blue, flamingo,
ieaeh. oatmeal, maize and nhantom
ed, and yet the list Is not all told of
;olorlngs In which wool Jersey Is niakngIts spring appearance. Those who
:reate the mode are all enthusiasm
>ver this fabric <pr coats and dressei
'or little folks.
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1UT ADAME MODE must have been
""* In a somewhat temperamental
mood when almost without warning
she whisked on the stage of fashion
the courtly robe de style with Its
yards and yards around the skirt hemline.Surely the fickle ways of fashIonare past accounting for. However,
the scant tubelike frocks which for
so long have been the object of our

affections, still hold their own pretty
successfully, especially the beaded
sort. To be sure, they have let In a

flare or more through subtle Inset
gores. However, they are finding almostoverwhelming competition In
these new and fascinating picturesque
taffeta robes with their slightly mold

d-to-the-flgurebodices and oguaJ^{
skirts.

Speaking of the new close-flttlng
bodices reminds that more than one
of the newer formal evening styles
hint of ushering In an era of form-flttlngfrocks. There la, for Instance,
the charming princess models, which
are so statuesque In their slender
grace. To conservative exclusive taste
they make even greater appeal than
does the bouffant robe de style.

Materials of superelegance are

1
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GARRET
Wish to announce to their

v Western North Carolina that
fice on Trade street to serve
Vipafincr.. V 0.

Engineering and estimates ar<

obligation.
All work and materials are gi
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Phone 210, Tryon Pi
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chosen for the fashioning of the dls- *

tinctlve evening princess frock, preferablysnmptuous brocade. Interest *

Is divided between gorgeously beflow- ®

eredj satins, as shown In the picture,
and rare metal brocades. Among the ^

latter white satin brocade lnterworked Cl

with sliver Is especially featured. a

In the Instance of this exquisite
model of our Illustration the brocade, "

which Is of almost superlative elegance,shows no trace of gold or all- w

ver In Its texture, preferring to em- tl
phaslze the exotic flower coloring In t
Its design. However, the call of the
mode for metallic splendor Is an- F

nounced In the wide gold mesh lace 11

which flounces an oversklrt effect c

I&KP (TrSpe'at'tfle back. «
Of contrasting style to the fashion- fi

able princess modes Is the robe de e

style, whose skirt Is formed of tiers
of tulle which are of airy-fairy ft
charm. The Parlslenne Is wearing h
these new frocks In black, for black Is ll
the last word for evening gowns.
Black georgette frocks are the smart- t

est Item In new models. Black lace 9

frocks are also shown among advance n

fashions. n

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.
t(Q. 1926, Western Newspaper Unlet |
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many friends in Tryon and
they have opened up an ofthepublic in plumbing and

e furnished free and without

aaranteed.

T&SON
hone 707, Spartanburg, S. C.
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Three Rows From
the Front

......................

By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD
' \n> i . «» '4

(Copyright.)

rHE great singer, bowing graciously
to the applause Inspired by his

pening selection, noticed that the girl > jj
ras there again, three rows from the
ront and in the center. .

He had first seen her in Oakland,
tien lh Denver, and had continued to
nd her at each recital in the various
Itles he visited on his coast to-enast
sur. Always she sat, as now, rapt,
doring, and, at the close of each song,
lapping with her little hands.
He seized his accompanist, young
lerre Diderot, and led him forward,
t which the little hands clapped
arder than ever at the great singer's
enerosity In sharing the plaudits of
le audience.
Unfortunately for his peace of mind,

le girl was getting to be a necessity
) the man. lie had grown to look for
er first of all, and if by any chance
he was late ids heart sank. And then
hen she did come In, her mauve eveIngcape over her slender arm, he reivedagain like a drooping plant after
shower, and was willing evenTo sing
ie "Volga Boat Song" as an encore.

To his audience OrlofT Siechiepsky
as the great master, superb and sureme.To his manager, he was a re

actorychild who, if properly con
olledand kept clear of entangling

lliances with women who made fools
f themselves over him, would connueto brlqg in with his golden voice
ast sums of money at each performnce.
Therefore, when, during the brief

itermlssion, Orloft remarked that he
ras sending a note by an usher asktga certain charming lady to be
hown into his presence, the manager
rowned. But he very well knew that
was noor huslness to cross Orloff in

lie middle of a recital. He was quite
apable of refusing to appear at all
fain that evening.
Yet something must be done. "Very 1

rell," he said to Orloff resignedly.
Give me your note and I give you my *

rord I will deliver it at once. There,
liey are still clapping you. You must
o on again."
It was after his rendering of an old
ollsh folk song that OrlofT saw an

isher approach the occupant of the
enter seat three rows from the front

(Me "wlffi her*heacl Tiowed* ^Vhfn'SBg
nally raised it he could see that her

yes were shining.
After the last encore Orloff hurried
rom the stage to clasp the slender
and of a dark-haired girl and gaze
ato a pair of steady eyes.
"I am flattered by your regular atendanceat my recitals," he said,

peaking slowly, for his English was

ever at Its best during emotional mojents."You are my Inspiration." ,

The girl raised fathomless eyes to
ils. "Thank you," she said quietly.
You are to me the greatest of masers.But it ka your pianist that I purue,Pierre. We are to be married
oon, but I follow to keep my eyes on

ilm. Thase young artlstst are like
rax in the hands of the flattering
romen. I have the time and the

noney, ao I spend them both to keep
ilm safe for me. Oh. I sae him hardly
t all. Once in a while a little dinner

r a few words on the train".she
hrugged her shoulders.
Orloff's manager, carefully within

arshot, grinned. "Bravo.bravo!" he
aid to himself. "The girl is a clever
Ittle actress. My auggestion and
:heck, sent along with his note, were

in inspiration. If only Pierre does not

ipoil it by bursting la and swearing (
tL" .' .I Uaui Hovil itilil v

le never saw me gmi .. ^.

lisagreeable Orloff looks with that
'rown on his forehead 1" ./

Yes, Orloff looked for all the world
Ike a very large little boy who sees a

*

itick of candy about to be taken away
Yom him. He had dropped the slenlerhand and was already sick of the
ntervlew.
"Pierre.Pierre 1" she shouted sudlenly,to the consternation of his mantger. -S
"No.no, Siechlensky. Pierre has

(one ahead to attend to your luggage."
"What's that, monsieur?" Pierre

ushed In hurriedly. "Did you wish.
tfom de clel, Is It you whom I see

jetlte Eugenie? Pourquoi."
"Ah, Pierre," the girl rushed Into

ills arms. "The master sent for me

ind the other one.he wrote me this
mote and".she held out a check and
waved It In the direction of the manager,whom the rapid turns of his

wheel of fortune had made speechless
."and I can't keep It because all I
have said was the truth 1"
"Oh," said the manager grandly.

"Consider, my children, that it Is my
wedding present to you both."
rrhon. "fVime Siechlensky," he
J- ,

pleaded soothingly, "or you will miss

your train and break the hearts of the

two thousand people that await you.".
Outside in the darkness he mopped

his brow. M had the earmarks of a

narrow escape.

Changtd Hit Mind
The manager of a large warehouse

tn Glasgow who was much disliked,
received an offer from an English firm
and had all but decided to give up his
Glasgow Job. His fellow employees
thereupon collected a purse of m»-cv

and presented it to him as a !'

offering on the occasion of his dep..:
ture. "Weel, weel," ssld Seottje as

he took the purse. "I never thoHit >v

Ukei me sae weel, hut noo that » see

ye"re sae vexed at me gaun: twa , .1
feltk Til M gang, bet JU. hide


